
IMAIL-ORDER SYSTEM EVIL
(Kow Chicago Man Made Immense For¬

tune at the Expense of Small
Communities Everywhere.

A merchant prince died in Chicago
^and left $15,000.000 to his heirs, every
»cent of which was made tn the mail¬
-order business.
We would not dispute the dead

iman's honesty or criticise him for
imaking this fortune in a manner that
!is certainly legitimate. But whence
idid these millions come, and from
?whose poverty grew his wealth? asks
tthe Richmond Times-Dispatch.

The answer is the familiar indict¬
ment of the mail-order business as lt
'has developed in Chicago. From men

and women who were lured by attrac¬
tive pictures to pay retail prices plu3
the heavy cost of carriage from Chi¬
cago; from people who searched the
.pages of catalogue and would not en¬

vier stores of their own towns, where
.'the same goods at the same price
were sold; from buyers who sent to

.Chicago merely to give their pur¬
chases that distinction begotten of
distance-from these came the mu¬
llions that made the great mail-order
¡king.

If the evil ended here we should re-

Igret the stupidity of a certain class
.of purchasers and stop at that. But
the fortune of the mail-order kings
is gained at the expense of progress
lin rural communities scattered over

tthe continent
Here is the case: The little coun-

. (try merchant puts In his stock,
Ibought of merchants in his owa state.
He buys the best, and intends to sell
lt honestly and at a fair profit He
.waits. His cheaper goods are sold
¡and his staples are purchased. But
'his dress goods fade on the shelves
and his farming implements rust In
,his storeroom. His neighbors buy of
ihim only what they must; their larger
purchases are made from Chicago
mail-order houses. The merchant is
¡forced to sell what his customers will
purchase; those who have helped to
Iruin him criticise the paucity of hie
(stock.

The Chicago mail-order bui.ir.esa
(cripples the local merchant. It limits
'the stock of the stores. It builds up
¡great fortunes and a single city, at

¡the expense of those who would pro-
(claim progress the country over.

POSltlON Or^STREEt TREES

[Writer Comes Forward With a New
Idea Which at Least ls Worth

Some Consideration.

Had the writer the privilege and

[pleasure of planting a townsite and
framing the laws governing street
.trees, their planting, preservation and
»care, he would have no parkway next
to the curb, but would have it on the
Inside of the sidewalk, next to th*
property line. This would give the
street a broader appearance, put the
[trees out of reach of wires, of horses,
rchange the street grade, away from
¡many ills. It would place them where
¡more air, food and water could reach
.the roots at all times and allow ol

¡their retaining branches lower down
.than ls possible where they are close
[to the curb and obstructing free pass¬
age of horseB end vehicles.-L09 An¬

geles Times.

Women Like This Man.
j Women like a man who under-

j stands their clothes. They may dress
¡for each other-and it is quite a fal¬
lacy to suppose that they dress for
¡men, still they do like a man who has
fa feminine touch or two about him.
[**A man who has a medal with three

[clasps and understands the cut of a

(Skirt is God's last word in men."
The very nicest women fail terri-

'bly with neckties, and they may know
,no more of trousers beyond the fact
ithat they are customary, in the mat-
'ter of hosiery I found her to be
¡sound. When she rejected the socks
ithey were "selling" I knew her for a

.toman in a thousand. "The things
ithat are 'selling' are the things one

doesn't buy," she remarked to the
¡man who was serving me, and I very
nearly cheered. There are women in
(Existence-and nice women, too-who
would have made me buy socks that
looked like summer blouses.-From
'"The World's Daughters."

Motto for Civic Workers.
Improvement societies and similar

bodies working for the general good
of all should adopt a characteristic
motto, not alone to print upon their
stationery, but one that will serve to

keep in mind the purposes for whicb
the organization was formed. The fol¬
lowing strongly appeals as peculiarly
Utting:
Tor the cause that lacks assistance.
Against the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future In the distance.
And the good that we can d. ?.

Dat Ox.
Guest-Waiter, are you sure this ta

ox-tail soup?
Waiter-Yessuh.
Guest-But I've found a tooth In lt
Walter-Well. I don't know, suh;

but I reckon dat ox must have been
biting his tail.-Sac Francisco Chroni¬
cle.

PROFESSIONAI

DR. J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.

Residence 'Phone 3 7-R. Office 3.

A.£H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

ipnng Blood and System
Cleanser.

During tie winter mon:hs im-
mrities accumulate, your blood bc-
.omes impure and thick, your kid-
ieys, liver and bewein fail to work,
?ausing so-called "Spring fever."
I'OU feel tired, weak and lazy
Electric Bitters-the spring tonn
md system cleanser-if what yoi!
eed; they stimulate the kidneys,
iver and bowels t«» healthy aetion.
.xpel blood impurities and reston
our health, strength and ambition
electric Bitters makes you feel hiv¬
iew. Start a four weeks' treatment,
it will put yon in tine shape fin
»our spring work. Guaran reed. Al-
Iruggists. 5Uu and -tl. 00 II I-
iSuokleti & Co. Philadelphia or St
Ijiillis.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Edgefield.
By W. T. Kinnaird, Probate Judge
Whereas, Mrs. Mary E. Don

md T. J. Dorn made suit to me, tn
rant them Letters of Administra
ion of the Estate of and effects of
P. M. Dorn.
Thes»* Are Therefore to cite aw'

idmonish all and singular the kin
lied and Creditors of the said T
Vi. Dorn deceased, that they be and
ppear before me, in the Court ol
Probate, to be held at Edgetield C
L, fi». C., in my office on the I9tl
ay of ftiarch 1914, next, liter pul»
?cation thereof, at 11 o'clock ii
.ie forenoon, to show cause, if an;
iey have, why the said AdminU
ation should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 271

ay of February Anno Domini.
»14. Published on thc 4tl am
Ith day of March, 1J14, in th
'dg^field Advertiser.

W.T. Kinnaird,
J. P. E C. S. C.

V^ternarv Surgeon

I am prepared LO treat stock for al.
isuases at reasonable prices. My heat
.ffice and hospital are at Johnton a'
onian and Amaker's stable. Ever;
nd Monday I will be found at H. C.
Vatson's stables at Edgefield.

DR. J. M. LOVE.
Jan. 7. 1914-- mos.

For Neuralgia, nothing ia
bet*sr than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

Used by thousand»
for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re¬
lief. The easiest way out of
neur.-ilsia is to use Dr. Miles'

I Anti-Pain Pills. They have re-
lievcd sufferers for so many
years that they have become a
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln
Pills for five years and they are the
only thi ijer that does me any good.
They have relieved neuralgia in my
head in tifteen minutes. I have also
taken there for rheumatism, head¬
ache, pains in tho breast, toothache,
earache und pains in the bowels and
limbs., I havo found nothing to
equal them and they are all that is
claimed for them."

J. W. SKDGE. Blue Springs. Mo.
At all druggists-25 doses 25 cents.

Never sold In bulk. i

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There is nothing more dispon rai:

îuçr than a chronic disorder of tin
[stomach, is it not surprising thai
many suff-r f-»r years with wuch a«

ailment when a permanent cure \*
within their reach and may be ha<
for a trifle? About one year ago.

savs P H Beck, of Wakalee, Mich..
'I bought a package of Chamber
Iain's tablets, and since using then
I have felt perfect Iv well. I had pre¬
viously used any number of differ¬
ent medicines, hut none of them
were of any lasting benefit." Foi
sale by all dealers.

Stubborn, Annoying Z Coughs
wured.

"My htiHoand had a^ cough fot
fifteen years and m\T son for eigh'
vears. Dr. King's New Discovery
cotnidetely cured tlvm, for whirl
Í am ^most thankful," writes Mrs
David Moor, of Saginaw, Ala
What Dr. King's New Discover^
lid for these men, it will do fo
nm. Dr. King's New Discovery
.liould be in every home. Stop
.tacking coughs, le'ieves gripp
md all throat and lung ail
.nents. Money back if lt fails. Al
Iruggists. I'rice 5Uc and $1.00. I'
K Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia o

Louis.

Real Estate
-FOR SALE-

125 acres land near Hibernia
in Saluda county.

120 acres near Monetta, Sa¬
luda county.

33U acres in Aiken county,
near Eureka.

100 acres near Ropers.
oDO acres near Celestia or

Davis' mills in Greenwood
and Saluda counties.

50 acres near Edgefield C.
H.

950 aeres near Trenton,S.C.
Several tract* near meeting

Street, and other tracts near

Monetta and Batesburg.
-Apply to-

? A. S. TOMPKINS, j
j:j Ed^efielJ, S. C.

Worn Ont?

a

No doubt yon are, if
you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which au womenaresub¬
ject Headache, back¬
ache, sideache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some ot the symp¬
toms, and you must nd
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who bare
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

I Cardui i
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofOifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, ana
the pain In my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now 1 feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. E-68

So a them Railway Schedule
Change.

ETeetive Sunday, March 1st,
1914, Schedule of train No. 8, Au-
gusta.to Columbia, will be as fol¬
lows:
Lv Augusta
Lv Warrenville
Lv (rratiitM Mie
Lv Trenton
Lv Edgefield
Lv John-i n
Lv Ward
Lv Batesburg
Lv Lejsville
Lv Lexington
Ar Columbia

7:10 a m
7:40 a m

7:44 ara
8:15 a m

7:50 a m
8:29 a m
8:41 a. m

9:15 a m
9:20 a m

10:00 a ra

30:30 a m.

Corresponding changes at interme¬
diate stations. For additional in-j
formation, communicate with,
Magruder Dent,
District Passengenr Agent,

722 Broad Street.
Augusta, Ga.
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AN ALL 'ROUND
FERTILIZER

WE HAVE SPENT YEARS IN STUDY, MIXING AND DEMONSTRATING
THE FORMULAE WHICH GO TO MAKE UP THE S. S. FERTILIZERS.
AS A RESULT WE OFFER IN S. S. BRANDS AN ALL HOUND
FERTILIZER. ALL FERTILIZERS LOOK ABOUT ALIKE IN THE SACK.
BUT THE DIFFERENCE COMES OUT IN THE FIELD TEST. THAT
IS WHERE S. S. BRANDS WIN OUT. WE SEE TO IT THE PLANT
FOOD IS THERE AND PROPERLY BALANCED TO INSURE RESULTS.

WE DO NOT USE NITRATE OF SODA
As a source of ammonia (nitrogen) for our cotton and corn fertil¬
izer. It leaches out with the first rain. It should only be used as

a top dresser and for truck. We employ
FISH, BLOOD ANDOTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES

As the chief source of ammonia for our S. S. brands, knowing these ammoniates
to be the best plant food. We also furnish cotton seed meal mixtures, when or¬

dered. If your dealer does not handle S. S. goods write us, direct
Free money-purse and fertiliser booklet sent upon request. AU S. S.
fertilizers guaranteed to drill freely and to be in A-l mechanical con¬
dition. Order Early and Avoid Car Shortage.

SOUTHERN STA1ES PHOSPHATE
Ai«) FERTILIZER COMPANY

AUGUSTA,GV SAVANNAH, GA.
, MO. 2.
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Timber Land For Sale.
In accordance with the agreement

of the parties in interest the under¬
signed will sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder on the first Mon¬
day in April 1914, being the 6th
day of A Dril, at lljo'clock a. m., or

is soon thereafter as it can be
reached, in front of the Court House
in the Town of Edgefield, South
Carolina, all that tract of land con

taining about one hundred acres,
bounded on the North by lands of
T. L. Harley, on the South by lands
of Mrs. Lizzie MeKie, East by
'ands of E. L. Powell and on the
West by lands of Jasper Holley,
said land being well stocked with
good timber, being near Sweetwater
Church, in Edgefield County South
Carolina, term« cash, or as may be
agreeib'y arranged by the parties on

the day of th¿ sale.
Tompkins & Wells,

Attorneys.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Ste'-tm and Gasolint En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
»nd SPLITTERS

Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMHA Kl).
A UiJUNT*. «;A

Trie hoity Year Test.

An a rt ii-le rtiii»l have exceptional
merit io survive for a perh.d of for¬
ty yea,-s. <'liaml«*rlaiii'Keough reme¬

dy wa-tí» M. offend t<» the public
in 1872 Fruin ;i small beginnum it
has grow tn (¡n»v und popularity
until it has attained a world-wide
reputation. Von »ill rind nothing
better for a cough or cold. Try it
and V"ii will iiMli'ihiMiid wli.\ it is a
favorite 'ft-r a period of more than
forty >ears Ii n«>t only gives re¬

lief, it eun-H Fi.r sale by all deal¬
ers.

Stock ííaisers.
My .lack will Mauri the season at

ny farm Kee *la.{>u to ii.Hiire foal.
Phi * is due as soon as mare prove*-
vith foal.

J. R. STROTHER,
Edgefield, S. C.

Cotton Requires
Fish-Scrap-

ROYSTERS
TRADE MARK

?rn-.
REGISTERED

Aro {KG orignal fish fcrtíizQrs
Fertilizer ammoniated with Fish-Scrap is universally
admitted to be the plant food best suited to the cot¬

ton crop.
This is not a theory, but a fact proven by the experience of many.
The popularity of Royster's, the original and genuine fish-scrap
fertilizer has caused a host of brands to appear with fish in the
name: if you want to be sure of getting fish in the goods as well,
be sure to buy the brand th?t made fi^h-scrap famous; F. S. R.
If you are not already acquainted wich the splendid results from
ROYSTER'S fish-scrap fertilizer, we simply ask that you test it
alongside any other brand and abide by the proven results.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. C.
Spartanburg, S. C. Columbia, S. C. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.

Montgomery, Ala.


